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 0yn90yn90yn90yn9-tybtybtybtyb
Beth-Anya

      NmNmNmNm
from

   rz9lrz9lrz9lrz9l
Lazar

   hyrkdhyrkdhyrkdhyrkd
who was sick

   dxdxdxdx
one [man]

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

    .1

0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

   Myrm Myrm Myrm Myrm
Maryam

    .2     FrmdwFrmdwFrmdwFrmdw
and of Martha

     MyrmdMyrmdMyrmdMyrmd
of Maryam

  hwx0hwx0hwx0hwx0
the brother

     FyrqFyrqFyrqFyrq
the village

     tyw4wtyw4wtyw4wtyw4w
and wiped them

        (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
of Yeshua

  Yhwlgr Yhwlgr Yhwlgr Yhwlgr
the feet

        0msbb0msbb0msbb0msbb
with perfume

  tx4mdtx4mdtx4mdtx4md
who had anointed

YhYhYhYh  hyty0  hyty0  hyty0  hyty0  
was

0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   hyrkdhyrkdhyrkdhyrkd
who sick

   rz9lrz9lrz9lrz9l
Lazar

   0dhd0dhd0dhd0dhd
of this [one]

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

        hwx0hwx0hwx0hwx0
the brother

  hr9sbhr9sbhr9sbhr9sb
with her hair

   0h0h0h0h
behold

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  Jrm0w Jrm0w Jrm0w Jrm0w
and said

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

  twltwltwltwl
to

  htwx0htwx0htwx0htwx0
his sisters

 Nyhytrt Nyhytrt Nyhytrt Nyhytrt
both of

  Nyrd4w Nyrd4w Nyrd4w Nyrd4w
and sent

    .3

0nhrwk0nhrwk0nhrwk0nhrwk
sickness

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .4    hyrkhyrkhyrkhyrk
is sick

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

     MxrdMxrdMxrdMxrd
whom love

  wh wh wh wh 
he

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

    Fxwb4t Fxwb4t Fxwb4t Fxwb4t
the glory

      PlxPlxPlxPlx
for the sake of

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

          Fwmd Fwmd Fwmd Fwmd
deadly

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
is

   f  f  f  f 
not

0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

  Bxm Bxm Bxm Bxm
loved

    .5   htl=mhtl=mhtl=mhtl=m
because of him

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

        hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

     Xbt4ndXbt4ndXbt4ndXbt4nd
that might be glorified

(m4(m4(m4(m4
he heard

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .6      rz9llwrz9llwrz9llwrz9llw
and Lazar

      MyrmlwMyrmlwMyrmlwMyrmlw
and Maryam

   Frml Frml Frml Frml
Martha

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  whwhwhwh
<he>

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
now

NymwyNymwyNymwyNymwy
days

   Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

   0wh0wh0wh0wh  Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d
that he was

      FkwdbFkwdbFkwdbFkwdb
in the place

  rtkrtkrtkrtk
he remained

        hyrkdhyrkdhyrkdhyrkd
that he was sick

  dwhyldwhyldwhyldwhyl
to Yehuda

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

     Lz0nLz0nLz0nLz0n
let us go

   wtwtwtwt
come

      YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

     NkrtbwNkrtbwNkrtbwNkrtbw
and afterward

    .7

    Ny9bNy9bNy9bNy9b
seeking

        0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy
the Yehudeans

  04h04h04h04h
now

     NbrNbrNbrNbr
our Master

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
said

    .8

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .9    NmtlNmtlNmtlNmtl
there

   tn0   tn0   tn0   tn0
you

    Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
go

      BwtwBwtwBwtwBwtw
and again

      KmgrmlKmgrmlKmgrmlKmgrml
to stone you

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

      $n0$n0$n0$n0
a man

       J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

   0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
in the day

         ty0ty0ty0ty0
are [there]

  Ny94 Ny94 Ny94 Ny94
hours

   0rs9trt0rs9trt0rs9trt0rs9trt
twelve

   f   f   f   f 
not

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

hrhwnhrhwnhrhwnhrhwn
the light

   0zxd0zxd0zxd0zxd
he sees

      L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

        LqttmLqttmLqttmLqttm
he will stumble

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0mmy0b0mmy0b0mmy0b0mmy0b
during the daylight

  Klhm  Klhm  Klhm  Klhm 
walks
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KlhnKlhnKlhnKlhn
should walk

   0yllb0yllb0yllb0yllb
during the night

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
a man

   J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    .10     0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0ml9d 0ml9d 0ml9d 0ml9d 
of world

 NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

    .11    hbhbhbhb
in him

  tyltyltyltyl
there is no

  0ryhnd0ryhnd0ryhnd0ryhnd
flame 1

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

     LqttmLqttmLqttmLqttm
he will stumble

       f0 f0 f0 f0
but

      Bk4Bk4Bk4Bk4
sleeps 2

     NmxrNmxrNmxrNmxr
our friend

  rz9lrz9lrz9lrz9l
Lazar

        JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

     NkrtbwNkrtbwNkrtbwNkrtbw
and afterward

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
said

JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
said

    .12   Yhwyry90dYhwyry90dYhwyry90dYhwyry90d
to wake him 3

  0n00n00n00n0
I

      Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 
will go

     L9L9L9L9
concerning

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
spoke

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .13   MlxtmMlxtmMlxtmMlxtm
he will be whole

     KmdKmdKmdKmd
he sleeps

  J0   J0   J0   J0  
if

rm0rm0rm0rm0
spoke

         Fn4dFn4dFn4dFn4d
of drowsiness

  whwhwhwh
he

  0kmdm0kmdm0kmdm0kmdm
sleep

     L9dL9dL9dL9d
that concerning

  wrbswrbswrbswrbs
thought

  Jwnhw Jwnhw Jwnhw Jwnhw
and they

  htwmhtwmhtwmhtwm
his death

  hlhlhlhl  tymtymtymtym
has died

    rz9lrz9lrz9lrz9l
Lazar

    ty0qy4pty0qy4pty0qy4pty0qy4p
plainly

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   Nydyh  Nydyh  Nydyh  Nydyh
then

    .14

      Jwktl=mJwktl=mJwktl=mJwktl=m
because of you

                NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

     tywhtywhtywhtywh
I was

       fdfdfdfd
that not

   0n00n00n00n0
I

    0dxw0dxw0dxw0dxw
and rejoice

    .15

0mw0t0mw0t0mw0t0mw0t
Tooma 4

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .16     NmtlNmtlNmtlNmtl
to there

  wklhwklhwklhwklh
let us walk

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

        JwnmyhtdJwnmyhtdJwnmyhtdJwnmyhtd
that you may believe

  NnxNnxNnxNnx
us

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

   Lz0n Lz0n Lz0n Lz0n
let go

   Yhwrbx Yhwrbx Yhwrbx Yhwrbx
his fellow

   0dymltl0dymltl0dymltl0dymltl
to disciples

          0m0t0m0t0m0t0m0t
the Twin

   rm0tmdrm0tmdrm0tmdrm0tmd
who would be called

Xk40wXk40wXk40wXk40w
and found

    0yn90yn90yn90yn9-tybltybltybltybl
to Beth-Anya

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

      F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    .17     hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

  twmntwmntwmntwmn
[and] die

twhtwhtwhtwh  hyty0hyty0hyty0hyty0
was

    .18    0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybbtybbtybbtybb
in the tomb

  Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d
to be

  Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy
days

  hlhlhlhl
him

   09br0d 09br0d 09br0d 09br0d 
for four

1.   Nahira (Flame, v11) is used here as an idiomatic expression to mean ‘He is not enlightened.’  Maran 
Yeshua uses this term in a wordplay with Nuhra (Light ,v9.)

2.   The difference between ShKB (v11) and DMKh (v12) is used in this story to demonstrate that Maran 
Yeshua’s disciples did not realize that Lazar was dead.  DMKh (v12) means to sleep, but ShKB (v11) can 
mean ‘To sleep’ but also ‘To take rest of this world.’ (i.e., to die.)  Maran Yeshua meant that Lazar had 
died, and he would raise him (cf., v13-14).  This insight is lost in the Greek, which rendered both words 
as ‘Sleep.’

3.   Literally, ‘I will resurrect him.’
4.   Tooma means ‘Thyme’, but he was later nicknamed Taama (the Twin.)
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          Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
[by] about

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
from it

  0qyrp0qyrp0qyrp0qyrp
separated

  dkdkdkdk
being

  Ml4rw0 Ml4rw0 Ml4rw0 Ml4rw0
Urishlim

     BngBngBngBng
the side of

 L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  0yn90yn90yn90yn9-tybtybtybtyb
Beth-Anya

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
now

Ny0yt0Ny0yt0Ny0yt0Ny0yt0
coming

  0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy
the Yehudeans

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  00ygsw00ygsw00ygsw00ygsw
and many

    .19     rs9t4mxrs9t4mxrs9t4mxrs9t4mx
fifteen

  Fwd=s0    Fwd=s0    Fwd=s0    Fwd=s0  
furlongs

Nyhwx0Nyhwx0Nyhwx0Nyhwx0
their brother

        L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

     NyhblbNyhblbNyhblbNyhblb
their hearts

     JwlmndJwlmndJwlmndJwlmnd
to comfort

     MyrmwMyrmwMyrmwMyrmw
and Maryam

  Frm Frm Frm Frm
Martha

  twltwltwltwl
to

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

    tqpntqpntqpntqpn
went out

      F0F0F0F0
had come

      (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
that Yeshua

   t9m4t9m4t9m4t9m4
she had heard

   dkdkdkdk
when

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   Frm Frm Frm Frm
Martha

    .20

trm0wtrm0wtrm0wtrm0w
and had said

    .21    twhtwhtwhtwh
had

   0bty0bty0bty0bty
sat

     FybbFybbFybbFybb
in the house

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   Myrm Myrm Myrm Myrm
Maryam

   h9rw0lh9rw0lh9rw0lh9rw0l
to meet him

      0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  t0mt0mt0mt0m
have died

  f  f  f  f 
not

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
you had been

  Nnt Nnt Nnt Nnt
here

  wl0wl0wl0wl0
if only

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

        (w4yl(w4yl(w4yl(w4yl
to Yeshua

   Frm  Frm  Frm  Frm 
Martha

L04tdL04tdL04tdL04td
you ask of

  0mkd0mkd0mkd0mkd
that how ever much

 0n0 0n0 0n0 0n0
I

   09dy09dy09dy09dy
know

  04h04h04h04h
now

  P0 P0 P0 P0
even

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

    .22   Yx0Yx0Yx0Yx0
my brother

     Ykwx0Ykwx0Ykwx0Ykwx0
your brother

        M0qM0qM0qM0q
will arise

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to her

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .23   KlKlKlKl
to you

     BhyBhyBhyBhy
he will give

  0hl0l 0hl0l 0hl0l 0hl0l 
God

    0mxwnb0mxwnb0mxwnb0mxwnb
in the Resurrection 1

     M0qdM0qdM0qdM0qd
that he will rise

 0n09dy0n09dy0n09dy0n09dy
I know

   Frm Frm Frm Frm
Martha

   hlhlhlhl
to him

  0rm00rm00rm00rm0
said

    .24

0mxwn0mxwn0mxwn0mxwn
the Resurrection

 0n0 0n0 0n0 0n0
am

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to her

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .25   0yrx00yrx00yrx00yrx0
last

  0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
on the day

0xn0xn0xn0xn
[yet] he will live

   twmntwmntwmntwmn
he should die

      Np0Np0Np0Np0
even if

      YbYbYbYb
in me

     NmyhmdNmyhmdNmyhmdNmyhmd
who believes

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

  0yxw0yxw0yxw0yxw
and the Life

      YtnmyhmYtnmyhmYtnmyhmYtnmyhm
do you believe

  twmntwmntwmntwmn
will die

  f  f  f  f 
not

 Ml9lMl9lMl9lMl9l
ever

     YbYbYbYb
in me

     NmyhmwNmyhmwNmyhmwNmyhmw
yet believes

  Yxd Yxd Yxd Yxd
lives

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and whoever

    .26

tn0dtn0dtn0dtn0d
that you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  0nmyhm  0nmyhm  0nmyhm  0nmyhm
believe

  0n00n00n00n0
<I>

         YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

  Ny0 Ny0 Ny0 Ny0
yes

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  0rm00rm00rm00rm0
she said

    .27   0dh 0dh 0dh 0dh 
this

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .28    0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l
into the world

     F0dF0dF0dF0d
who has come

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
the Messiah

  wh wh wh wh 
are

1.   Nukhama is a powerful theological term which means, ‘Resurrection,’ ‘Revival,’ ‘Recovery,’ and 
‘Rest’, from the Aramaic root Nukh (Rest).
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       htxhtxhtxhtx
her sister

   Myrml Myrml Myrml Myrml
Maryam

   trqtrqtrqtrq
[and] called

   tlz0tlz0tlz0tlz0
she went

      NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

   trm0trm0trm0trm0
she had said

YklYklYklYkl
for you

   0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and is calling

      F0F0F0F0
has come

      NbrNbrNbrNbr
our Master

   hlhlhlhl
to her

   0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w
and said

   ty0ysk ty0ysk ty0ysk ty0ysk 
secretly

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

  twhtwhtwhtwh
had

  0yt0w0yt0w0yt0w0yt0w
and come

     Lg9Lg9Lg9Lg9
quickly

  tmqtmqtmqtmq
arose

  t9m4t9m4t9m4t9m4
she had heard

  dkdkdkdk
when

     MyrmwMyrmwMyrmwMyrmw
and Maryam

    .29

       f0   f0   f0   f0  
but

FyrqlFyrqlFyrqlFyrql
into the village

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

  F0 F0 F0 F0
come

  Lykd9 Lykd9 Lykd9 Lykd9
yet

  f  f  f  f 
not

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .30

JwnhJwnhJwnhJwnh
those

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

    .31  FrmFrmFrmFrm
Martha

  ht9r0dht9r0dht9r0dht9r0d
where had met him

  Fkwd Fkwd Fkwd Fkwd
place

     YhbYhbYhbYhb
in that

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
he was

  hbhbhbhb
<in it>

hlhlhlhl
her

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny0ybmdNy0ybmdNy0ybmdNy0ybmd
who comforting

     FybbFybbFybbFybb
in the house

     hm9hm9hm9hm9
with her

  wwhwwhwwhwwh  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who were

  0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy
Yehudeans

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
and

hrtb Jwhlhrtb Jwhlhrtb Jwhlhrtb Jwhl  wlz0wlz0wlz0wlz0
they followed her

  tqpntqpntqpntqpn
[and] went out

  tmqtmqtmqtmq
she arose

     Lg9dLg9dLg9dLg9d
that quickly

  Myrml Myrml Myrml Myrml
Maryam

        wzxdwzxdwzxdwzxd
when they saw

NydNydNydNyd
but

     YhYhYhYh
<she>

    .32    0kbml0kbml0kbml0kbml
to weep

     fz0fz0fz0fz0
she was going

  0rbqld0rbqld0rbqld0rbqld
that to the grave

  rygrygrygryg
for

  wrbswrbswrbswrbs
they thought

       htzxwhtzxwhtzxwhtzxw
and saw him

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   0wh0wh0wh0wh  Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d
was

            0ky00ky00ky00ky0
[to] where

   tt0tt0tt0tt0
she came

   dkdkdkdk
when

   Myrm  Myrm  Myrm  Myrm 
Maryam

YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
you had been

  Nnt Nnt Nnt Nnt
here

  wl0wl0wl0wl0
if only

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w
and said

  Yhwlgr  Yhwlgr  Yhwlgr  Yhwlgr
his feet

  L9 L9 L9 L9
at

  tlpntlpntlpntlpn
she fell down

0ykbd0ykbd0ykbd0ykbd
weeping

  hzxhzxhzxhzx
he saw her

  dkdkdkdk
when

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .33    Yx0Yx0Yx0Yx0
my brother

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  t0mt0mt0mt0m
have died

  f  f  f  f 
not

  zz9t0zz9t0zz9t0zz9t0
he groaned

      NykbdNykbdNykbdNykbd
who were weeping

   hm9hm9hm9hm9
with her

   wt0dwt0dwt0dwt0d
who had come

   Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

         0ydwhylw 0ydwhylw 0ydwhylw 0ydwhylw 
and Yehudeans

YhynwtmsYhynwtmsYhynwtmsYhynwtms
have you laid him

  0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .34  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
his soul

     (yz0w(yz0w(yz0w(yz0w
and was moved

        hxwrbhxwrbhxwrbhxwrb
in his spirit

  Yhw9md Yhw9md Yhw9md Yhw9md
the tears

  Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

     Nyt0wNyt0wNyt0wNyt0w
and coming

    .35  YzxYzxYzxYzx
[and] see

     FFFF
come

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they said

 hlhlhlhl
him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
did

     MxrMxrMxrMxr
he love

  0mk0mk0mk0mk
how much

  wzxwzxwzxwzx
see

  0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy
the Yehudeans

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

    .36      (w4yd (w4yd (w4yd (w4yd 
of Yeshua
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        0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

         0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m
able

   f  f  f  f 
not

   wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
said

    Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0
some

    .37

P0dP0dP0dP0d
that also

   db9ndb9ndb9ndb9n
to do [something]

   0yms0yms0yms0yms
blind man

   whdwhdwhdwhd
of that

   Yhwny9 Yhwny9 Yhwny9 Yhwny9
the eyes

        XtpdXtpdXtpdXtpd
that he opened

  zz9tmzz9tmzz9tmzz9tm
he groaned

   dkdkdkdk
while

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .38    twmntwmntwmntwmn
might have died

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

       0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybtybtybtyb
tomb

        whwwhwwhwwhw
and that

  0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybltybltybltybl
to the tomb

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

        hlwhlwhlwhlw
and at them

     YhwnybYhwnybYhwnybYhwnyb
within himself

h9rth9rth9rth9rt
its entrance

     L9L9L9L9
upon

   twhtwhtwhtwh
was

   0mys0mys0mys0mys
placed

  0p0kw0p0kw0p0kw0p0kw
and a stone

  Fr9m  Fr9m  Fr9m  Fr9m
a cave

   0wh  Yhwty0  0wh  Yhwty0  0wh  Yhwty0  0wh  Yhwty0  
was

       Frm Frm Frm Frm
Martha

  hlhlhlhl
to him

         0rm00rm00rm00rm0
said

   0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
stone

  wlwq4wlwq4wlwq4wlwq4
take away

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .39

  hl  Yrshl  Yrshl  Yrshl  Yrs
he stinks

    wdkwdkwdkwdk  Nm Nm Nm Nm
already

       YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

       FymFymFymFym
dead man

    whdwhdwhdwhd
of that

    htxhtxhtxhtx
the sister

 trm0trm0trm0trm0
did I tell

  f  f  f  f 
not

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to her

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .40    Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy  rygrygrygryg  hl  09br0  hl  09br0  hl  09br0  hl  09br0  
it is his fourth day

0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

    hxbw4hxbw4hxbw4hxbw4
the glory

       NyzxtNyzxtNyzxtNyzxt
you will see

       NynmyhtNynmyhtNynmyhtNynmyht
you believe

       J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
that if

    Ykl  Ykl  Ykl  Ykl 
you

      Yhwny9Yhwny9Yhwny9Yhwny9
his eyes

   Myr0   Myr0   Myr0   Myr0
lifted

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  whwwhwwhwwhw
and <he>

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
stone

  wlq4wwlq4wwlq4wwlq4w
and they took away

    .41

0n0w0n0w0n0w0n0w
and <I>

    .42   Ynt9m4dYnt9m4dYnt9m4dYnt9m4d
that you have heard me

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  0dwm0dwm0dwm0dwm
thank

  0b00b00b00b0
Father

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     L9lL9lL9lL9l
upwards

         0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

   04nk04nk04nk04nk
crowd

      L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  f0  f0  f0  f0
but

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
hear

     NbzlkbdNbzlkbdNbzlkbdNbzlkbd
that always

  0n00n00n00n0
I

   (dy  (dy  (dy  (dy 
know

tn0dtn0dtn0dtn0d
that you

     JwnmyhndJwnmyhndJwnmyhndJwnmyhnd
that they might believe

        NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  0n00n00n00n0
I

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

     M0qdM0qdM0qdM0qd
that stands [here]

fqbfqbfqbfqb
in a voice

  09q09q09q09q
he cried out

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .43       Yntrd4Yntrd4Yntrd4Yntrd4
have sent me

 Jrys0Jrys0Jrys0Jrys0
bound

   dkdkdkdk
while [were]

     FymFymFymFym
dead man

  whwhwhwh
that

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and came out

    .44   rblrblrblrbl
forth

     FFFF
come

  rz9lrz9lrz9lrz9l
Lazar

  0mr 0mr 0mr 0mr 
loud
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0rdwsb0rdwsb0rdwsb0rdwsb
in a head cloth

 Jrys0 Jrys0 Jrys0 Jrys0
bound

      Yhwp0wYhwp0wYhwp0wYhwp0w
and his face

   Fyqspb Fyqspb Fyqspb Fyqspb
in bandages

     YhwlgrwYhwlgrwYhwlgrwYhwlgrw
and his feet

  Yhwdy0   Yhwdy0   Yhwdy0   Yhwdy0  
his hands

 NmNmNmNm
of

  00ygsw00ygsw00ygsw00ygsw
and many

    .45      Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
to go

   wqwb4wwqwb4wwqwb4wwqwb4w
and allow [him]

  Yhw0r4 Yhw0r4 Yhw0r4 Yhw0r4
untie him

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
said

   db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
that did

      MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

   wzxwzxwzxwzx
they saw

   dkdkdkdk
when

    Myrm    Myrm    Myrm    Myrm
Maryam

   twltwltwltwl
to

   wt0dwt0dwt0dwt0d
who had come

   0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy
the Yehudeans

04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

 twl twl twl twl
to

  wlz0wlz0wlz0wlz0
went

   Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

  Ny4n0w Ny4n0w Ny4n0w Ny4n0w
and some

    .46   hbhbhbhb
in him

  wnmyhwnmyhwnmyhwnmyh
they believed

 (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua

YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  w4nkt0ww4nkt0ww4nkt0ww4nkt0w
and gathered together

  .47    (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
that did

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  wrm0w wrm0w wrm0w wrm0w 
and told

   0rbg  0rbg  0rbg  0rbg
man

   0nhd0nhd0nhd0nhd
for this

   db9ndb9ndb9ndb9n
will we do

   0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

            Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

   04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and Pharisees

   0nhk 0nhk 0nhk 0nhk 
priests

0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
thus [to do]

  hlhlhlhl
him

  Nnx Nnx Nnx Nnx
we

  Nyqb4 Nyqb4 Nyqb4 Nyqb4
allow

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .48     db9db9db9db9
does

  F0ygs  F0ygs  F0ygs  F0ygs
many

  Fwt0   Fwt0   Fwt0   Fwt0  
miracles

     Nylq4Nylq4Nylq4Nylq4
[and] take away

  0ymwhr0ymwhr0ymwhr0ymwhr
the Romans

     Nyt0wNyt0wNyt0wNyt0w
and will come

  hbhbhbhb
in him

     NynmyhmNynmyhmNynmyhmNynmyhm
will believe

  04n004n004n004n0
men

  Jwhlk   Jwhlk   Jwhlk   Jwhlk 
all

     BrBrBrBr
the High

  0pyq0pyq0pyq0pyq
Qayapa

  hm4dhm4dhm4dhm4d
whose name [was]

  Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  dxdxdxdx
one

  .49  Nm9wNm9wNm9wNm9w
and our nation

  Jrt0   Jrt0   Jrt0   Jrt0  
our land

    Ny9dyNy9dyNy9dyNy9dy
do know

   f    f    f    f 
not

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
<you>

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

  Fn4 Fn4 Fn4 Fn4
year

     YhdYhdYhdYhd
in that

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0nhk 0nhk 0nhk 0nhk 
Priest

     XqpdXqpdXqpdXqpd
that it is better

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Nyb4xtm Nyb4xtm Nyb4xtm Nyb4xtm
do realize

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .50    MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

    fwfwfwfw
than that

  0m90m90m90m9
the nation

     PlxPlxPlxPlx
for the sake of

  twmntwmntwmntwmn
should die

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
man

        dxddxddxddxd
that one

     NlNlNlNl
for us

h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn  twbctwbctwbctwbc
his own will

      NmNmNmNm
from

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

    .51    db0ndb0ndb0ndb0n
should perish

  0m90m90m90m9
the nation

  hlk hlk hlk hlk 
all

    Fn4 Fn4 Fn4 Fn4
year

       YhdYhdYhdYhd
in that

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
he was

    0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk  Brd Brd Brd Brd
the High Priest

       L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  f0  f0  f0  f0
but

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he did say

  f  f  f  f 
not

0m90m90m90m9
the nation

     PlxPlxPlxPlx
for the sake of

  twmndtwmndtwmndtwmnd
to die

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

        dyt9ddyt9ddyt9ddyt9d
that about

     Ybnt0Ybnt0Ybnt0Ybnt0
he prophesied
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    0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
the sons

        P0dP0dP0dP0d
that also

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

  0m90m90m90m9
the nation

     PlxPlxPlxPlx
for the sake of

  dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
only

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .52

NmwNmwNmwNmw
and from

    .53   0dxl0dxl0dxl0dxl
into one [nation]

     $nkn$nkn$nkn$nkn
he might gather

     NyrdbmdNyrdbmdNyrdbmdNyrdbmd
who are scattered

 0hl0d  0hl0d  0hl0d  0hl0d 
of God

 (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .54    Yhynwl=qnd Yhynwl=qnd Yhynwl=qnd Yhynwl=qnd
to kill him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
had

  wb4xt0wb4xt0wb4xt0wb4xt0
they decided

  0mwy0mwy0mwy0mwy
day

  wh wh wh wh 
that

    NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

     NmNmNmNm
from

  hl  hl  hl  hl  Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 
he went

 f0 f0 f0 f0
but

  0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy
the Yehudeans

  tybtybtybtyb
among

  ty0ylg  ty0ylg  ty0ylg  ty0ylg
openly

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  Klhm Klhm Klhm Klhm
walk

  f  f  f  f 
not

0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd
which was called

  0krkl0krkl0krkl0krkl
to a fortress

  0brwxl0brwxl0brwxl0brwxl
to the wilderness

     ByrqdByrqdByrqdByrqd
that was near

        0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l
to a country

ByrqByrqByrqByrq
approaching

    .55    Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

     M9M9M9M9
with

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  Kphtm Kphtm Kphtm Kphtm
he remain

     NmtwNmtwNmtwNmtw
and there

  Myrp0   Myrp0   Myrp0   Myrp0  
Aprim

   0yrwq0yrwq0yrwq0yrwq
the villages

     NmNmNmNm
from

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

        wqlswwqlswwqlswwqlsw
and went up

  0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd
of the Yehudeans

  0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
the Paskha

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
was

Jwh4pnJwh4pnJwh4pnJwh4pn
themselves

       JwkdndJwkdndJwkdndJwkdnd
that they might purify

            0d9d90d9d90d9d90d9d9
the feast

       MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

    Ml4rw0l  Ml4rw0l  Ml4rw0l  Ml4rw0l 
to Urishlim

          dxldxldxldxl
to another

  dxdxdxdx
one

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

        Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

  (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
<him>

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and they seeking

    .56

0d9d9l0d9d9l0d9d9l0d9d9l
to the feast

     F0F0F0F0
he will come

        fdfdfdfd
that not

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

      NyrbsNyrbsNyrbsNyrbs
do think

   0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

     fkyhbfkyhbfkyhbfkyhb
in the temple

       $n0$n0$n0$n0
anyone

     J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
that if

  wwh  wwh  wwh  wwh
had

  wdqpwdqpwdqpwdqp
commanded

  04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and the Pharisees

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

    .57

Yhynwdx0ndYhynwdx0ndYhynwdx0ndYhynwdx0nd
that they might seize him

  Ky0  Ky0  Ky0  Ky0
so

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

     QdbnQdbnQdbnQdbn
he should show [it]

  wky0wky0wky0wky0
where

     (dn(dn(dn(dn
should know


